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SCOi ARE KILLED GOL. ROOSEVELT storm damage
m uic DRDTV; ON THE LAKES

REPDRT5 MADE

Oil CHILD LABORBY MIGHTY WIND IU IIIU I nil 1 1

swept this section Just east of the city
last night, The storm, which orig W. H. Swiff of Greensboro One Progressive' Leader Declares SIMMONS KEN"

COMMITTEE HEAD

Loss from Wind and Rain in

Chicago and Vicinity Is

Estimated at About

$1,000,000.

inated near the Old Soldiers' home on
the outskirts of the city, traveled a Third Party Men Should

Work for Social Jus-

tice Legislation.

northeasterly direction cut a swath
about 100 yards wide and extended
through DeKalb county. Today the

of Six Who Tell Commit-

tee of the Conditions

in South.
t- -

Tornadoes Leav eDeath
And Ruin in Paths

Across States.
devastated section is entirely cut Oft

from wire communication with the
outside world and laterreports, it is Democrats Complete Work
believed, will swell the list of casual MISSISSISSIPPI RIVER

CRAFT ARE SWAMPED
ties. ; v NIGHT MESSENGER STRONGLY ADVOCATES Preparatory to Reorgani-

zation of Committees.- THE MINIMUM WAGESERVICE IS SCORED
The dead Include: '':"-'- -

William Banks and child1, Clarkston.
Mrs. Sallie Nash and son at Tucker.
Unknown negro at Tucker.
The injured:
Esma Thomas, Tucker. V

Two Thomas children, one fatally.

Disturbance Now Central in
System to Tend to the De- - Extension of the New Organi-- jEARTH SHOCKS FELT Iowa Colder Weather Is

Forecast ,jor South

Tonight.

zation Is Also Urged in

Address atWH1LESTORMRAGES moralization and Degrada-

tion of the. Young
' Boys.

By Associated Press. .

Washington', March 14. Democrats
of the senate did not caucus today
'to ratify committee assignments but
It is believed the business will be

disposed of before the meeting of
the senate tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
The democratic! steering comimttee
continued Its conference throughoutProperty Damage Heavy ;

Paul Thomas, Tucker.
Mrs. H. L. Wing, Sylvester. ,
G. W. Nakbut, Sylvester. j

Relief parties were sent out from
Atlanta early today to aid the stricken
storm victims in the neighboring
county.

Tornado lilts Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., March 14. A storm

of cyclonic proportions struck Colum-
bus early today, causing damage esti-
mated at several hundred thousand
dollars.

Two persons haMe been reported
killed. Buildings of the tiagle and
Phoenix mills and the Swift Manu-
facturing company mere partly de.

the day in an effort to adjust differ-
ences existing over certain commit-
tee appointments. Leaders of the
senate today say that the present spe-

cial session will close Monday.

By Associated PreRS.
Philadelphia, March 14. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt delivered the
principal address at the first annual
conference of the Washington party

By Associated Press.
Jacksonville; Fla., March 14. The

ninth annual conference of the Na-

tional Child Labor committee opened
here yesterday with delegates from 28
states and two foreign countries In

By Associated Press.
Chicago, March 14.-- It is estimated

that the 'damage done by the severe
wind and rain storm which swept Chi-- ,
cago and Illinois last night and early
today will aggregate nearly Jl,000,000.

In Chicago the wind attained a veloc-
ity of 50 miles an hour.

Rlectric light wires were down and
telegraph service south and west was

Torrential Rains Add
To Loss and Misery, Washington, March 14. The demo--

last night. He declared it the duty of loratlc forces took charge of the Unit
..,!.,., a .wrm f r.j .0h tftt. rrtv tn fnrmniu to nniilio nnininn led States senate yesterday, elected

onicera 10 over uui i,newj hf .. ov,u k, Umnorh.n i, presiueT i.7Zii7 wa received from President Wilson.

Fifty , oil more persons are nessee an(J lnt0 ""thern Kentucky.
'. ' The storm west of the river reached

The power company's' plant was put "The session,this morning was
of commission and all plants de-le- d to reports from jlx southern states.

tta greatest fury. In Benton county,

impaired for several hours. The dam- - .

age in other parts of the state was
heavy.

Several large boats in the Missis-

sippi river were torn from their moor-
ings and many launches were swamp
ed. Old time rivermen declared that
the waves In the river were higher

pendant on it for power were forced Edward F. Brown, who has just com

.i.oubw-.- -
and paved the way for the reorganlza- -

means of organization. :

tlon of committees and a new control
' Colonel Roosevelt said in part: , of legislative affairs. Another session

"The party has divided its activities of the democratic "steering" commit- -
lasting late into the evening,

into several branches, all of course In- - ,lBC' ,.."brought the committee lists near to
The most character- - compietlon.

istic, the most essential, and ' the The personnel of the finance com- -

to close down. : I pleted an Investigation of the condl- -

nnmiiiFp at Chattanooga. I tlona of night messenger service In
Tennessee, sweeping a clean path from
a quarter to three-fourt- of a mile
diagonally across the county from the
southwest. Lewis Williams, .Robert

.... m Unpnli 11 dvu..., cn.u.
...ij v, on lr-H.- I narui , ilium oi a. more than they remember in 20 years.

King and the latter's little daughter vicious system for bringing young
cal and wind storm last night, the At Spring Bay, 111., fifty men ana

were killed there.
most original form of work of I mittee which is to handle all tariff bills
the progressive service. ' We in-- 1 became' definitely known last night. As
tend- to realize the new freedom I now agreed upon it Is as follows:wind gaining a velocity of 68 miles an

lielieved to have lost their
lives in the disastrous, storm
which swept over Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas,
Tennessee and Alabama yes-

terday afternoon and last
night.' Many more were injur,
ed. v

At Cn lhoun, Ga., in which re

boys into intimate contact with a I

scheme of life where they see men I

living oh the earnings of degraded I

Rainfall Breaks Records.
Mobile, Ala., March 14. Reports hour. Early In the evening tne smoke

women attending a cnurcn ri
were thrown Into a panic when the
steeple of the structure fell. CJiarlesfor which this nation strives, by social I Chairman, Senator Simmons, North

research, in which information is the I Carolina: Senators Stone. Missouri:stack of the Oconee Electrical Transfrom all sections of south Alabama women. It serves i as a password to I
mission station was blown down,and Mississippi indicate that the rain darkness keynote: and then by the immediate I Williams, Mississippi; Johnson, Maine; Gilpin, a farmer, near Jacksonville,

died from injuries received.wt.i th ohl. mln nlf th. places wnuro-unuo- cover of
ii iT. Jr v. i. .-- U tnn..Tn .t-- ui Uebaucheryand licentiousness run riot.fall of the last four days has broken

the record of many years. Roads and At Whitehall, a pedestrian was ,

blown from a sidewalk and severelycar traflic for an hour. 'V Seven states have: passed laws pro-
hibiting the employment of any onebridges have been washed out and an

immense amount of damage done to The stack fell on the Converse injured, and a skating rink was de-

molished. Three persons were injur

translation of the knowledge thus ac-- shlvley, Indiana; Gore, Oklahoma;
quired into action by a political or- - Thomas, Colorado; James, Kentucky;
ganization In tfhich service is the Hughes, New Jersey.
watchword. The progressive service Republicans Senators Penrose,
branch of our party activities is de-- Pennsylvania; Lodge, Massachusetts;
voted to Boclal research, in organized, McCumber, North Dakota; Smoot,
efficient shape, and is endeavoring to Utah;. Gallinger, New' Hampshire;

under 21 years of age in the nightBridge company's building, damagingearly crops. Near Chanchula, Mobllo messenger service Nowhere In the ed and considerable damage done tothat structure $600.
The rainfall amounted to 2.11 In

gion of northwest Georgia the
loss of life apparently, was
heaviest, the storm was accom

union Is such legislation needed more
than In the south, where children as

county, a section of the track of the
Mobile & Ohio "railroad was washed
out and a small trestle carried out,
causing serious delay to trains.

ches. Cellars were flooded and coun
property near Jerseyville.

Heavy damage to crops was report-

ed in Peoria,. Woodford and Tasewell .

counties.
correlate It with the acts of law-mak- Clark, Wyoming; LaFollette, Wisconyoung as nine years of age are sub-

ject ta the demoralization and ruin oftry roads badly damaged. No casual ing bodies and the needs of the public. isjnpanied by earth shocks. Eigh ties are reported.Both the Alabama and Tomblgbee life at night In large cities." "We are endeavoring to bring to the
work of social research the four fun-

damentals of accuracy, impartiality,
The little village of St. Elmo, at the

foot of Lookout mountain, sufferedteen are reported dead in this Other speakers1 included Mrs. Baileyrivers are rapidly Hearing flood stage
and reports are to the effect that the of Mississippi and W. H. Swift ofmost from the rain, a the water fromsection. Five perished in the order, and finally a spirit In whichlowlands along both rivers have been cmsNorth Carolina.,,. mmthe mountain sides rushed down, DiscMMing the' Vi&JecV rhild Labor I fervent, cooUheadeia- - eah dlspasslon- -inundated. In Mobile the preciplta
troffTfomTTJatufday "ntghtna HocmlW-ietno-doln- some ,n North Carona at NatIonal child ateness and kindly good-wi- ll are all

neighborhood of Athrata-- and
two at Oehimbus. ; - '

Sixteen are known to be
this morning totalled 6.43 Inches, but L Labor Conferenci. here last night, W. united. Remember always mat we

SU Killed. BulkllnKS Wrecked ln , .v XT , nt .nj mPrlv in InveBtlga-
AT STEELHEARINGVicinity of Gadsden. '

under the title. "The Campaign In tlon without action; but we seek to
dead in Tennessee and it is be Gadsden, Ala., March 14. At least North Carolina: The Mountain Whites apply our knowledge as rapidly as we

six Dersons were killed and property by One of Them:"- - gain it; the research and the transia--lieved when communication to

Storm Central In low., ,

Washington, March 14. A storm of

unusual proportions, causing heavy
rainfall and snow In praptlcally every
section' of the country; war central
this morning at Charles City, Iowa,
where the remarkable low barometer
of 28.86 Inches was recorded.

Colder weather is predicted to
spread over the middle and southern
states tonight or Saturday night and
the Atlantic sections by Saturday
night or Sunday morning. Cold wave
warnings have been Issued for western
portions of Tennessee and Kentucky,
Arkansas and North Texas.

stryonIsTreed

damaged about 125,000 by a cyclone "Take any man who opposes legis-- I tion ot me researcn unu utw.i a" i

which swept tnrougn mis section oi mtion ror tne protection or cniiaren. i nanu m uuuu. I TonnV M. Dickinson Invites
the state late yesterday afternoon.. If he be a North Carolinian, I can "our party is not in power-- , n i.u. iwU

reports indicate that It was much
heavier In the Interior.. Flood warn-
ings will probably be issued today for
both the Alabama and Tomblgbee
rivers. ; "

Heavy Damage In Alabama.
Gadsden, Ala., March 13. One per-

son Is known to be dead, another Is
missing and many persons were In-

jured In a severe wind and rain storm
which swept Etowah and Calhoun
counties yesterday.

James Haralson, aged 75, was killed

remote portions of the state is
resumed the death list will be
much largr. Today's reports'
from Mississippi and Xiouisa--

TMr Bull and Ornndv Standi were outline his sneech. First there will In office: but It is our duty to rormu
killed at Gaylesvllle, IB miles fromj be a glowing reference to hlB churches I late public opinion and prepare it so

here: Mrs. Ford and child and Bud and his schools. So often have I that it shall Insist on action along the
Richard V. Lindabury to a

i Fist Fight.llnes we indicate. We recognize theJohnson, north of Hokes Bluff, and 1 heard It that I have begun to doubt
James Haralson at Dukes. I the good of it Would It not be muchna did not increase last night's ursrent need of strengthening our

list of seven dead in each The greatest damage was done at I better to have a people able to build party by means of organization; of
extension of the machinery; but we
recognize with enual emphasis thatDukes, where the church, school house I their own churches and support theirv and flvo men injured when the Btorestate. By Associated Pressand 10 buildings were blown down. I own schools? The fact Is that this

rm j. J II l,. I or W. r. IJUKe, ai UUe, Ala., wu ue- -
New York, March 14. Jacob M.machinery, while Imperatively necesElvlng Is all wrong. ana is .me mostllie property UUIUUK uc. molished. The home of B. Johnson, Noflees than 25 farm houses have

been wrecked. The Coosa river rose sure as well as the most seductive Dickinson, former secretary of war
and counsel for the government In the ORDERGOUIverv lieaVV. It is impossible' one mile from Duke, also was blown

. - .. . . Hnivn anA nna nf hlfl 10 children lS five feet in live hours this morning
and will be at flood stage before

method of destroying the manhood of
any race. The second stock argu

sary, is of use only if treated as a
practical means of securing applied
realism. The progressive service is
organized because our party for the
first time In the history of any great

to make an estimate oi the loss mig9ln practicaiiy an wires in the steel "trust" dissolution suit, clashed
with Richard V. Lindabury, of counse'
for the defendant at the hearing hernight.path of the storm were blown down ment Is that mill people are so mucn

better off than they were before comBridges have been carried away,
party In this country, recognizes thatand estimates of the damage are not

available. ing to the mill. I doubt whether atelephone and telegraph wires torn
No Evidence in Defense is Ofthe uartv organization can Deal wdown and trees uprooted throughout

today nnd Invited. Lindabury outside
to settle their difficulties.

J. P. Morgan, Jr., was waiting tc
testify that efforts to find certain doc

greater falsehood was ever taught
Knowing both sides, I am certain oni Town Almost Wiped Out.

Alexandria, La., March 1 4. The
town of Provencal, La., 52 miles west

the county. Train No. 164 on the
Southern, which left here at 5:30 this

strengthened by continuous, organized
party work for definite aims and
Ideals. Our headquarters, nationalthis subject.

uments destred had been fruitless, 'lni fered by Alleged Slayers

of Rand.
"There are worse things thanmorning, was wrecked near Round

defense, however, produced what purand state, are to open all the yearof here, was practically wiped out by
a tornado which struck there yester Mountain, but the crew and passen poverty. It would give me great sor- -

row to 'see my people begin to move round, so that men and women (for ported to be a copy of a letter written

of this time. Telegraph wires
are down in all direction.

Today the storm seemed to
hnve spent its fury and all
casualties reported were sus-

tained yesterday afternoon or
during the night.

NORTH GEORGIA DEATH
TOTAL PLACED AT 18

ralliniin. Ga.. , March 1 1. A cy--

gers escaped Injury.
Great Storm at Buenos Ayres.day. One person, a negro boy, was

killed and 16 other people were In from their mountain homes to our mm nii woum nuuiu . .. oy j. r. Monmn i.u, w !"
Buenos Ayres, March 14. Twentyjured. persons were killed or seriously in By Associated Press.

Hlllsboro, N. C. March 14. The

mills. Before any man starts, he equality in our pun,, tu.. w ne(fle ana reiauns io n.c f-- .-

must have already made up his mind discuss political Issues and social and for the Carnegie company. Mr. Lind- -

throw the burden of family sup- - economic issues, to talk openly of nD,lry askod that It be placed In evl--

Dort upon the shoulder, of his wife party policies, and to plan for putting dence. Mr. Dickinson objected on the
the. niltnostR .,. "rnlorfulf..,!,.,-!- . ,li,nnr.o ,.i h isllur

Jured by a destructive cyctone here
today. The property damage Is very state rested Its case this morning

against the four students of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina chargedor his children. When a mountain i a uu ...... ......... -

man decides to do this.' he has lost of progress. Our headquarters are to and dld not state the full facts.heavy.
Earthquake Shock Recorded,

har of him. ' I be tne meeting place iur iwc . i aeny null hub kiwi itne pan ....I... . .v, Mmrmnn the I v,,...tJ m,. I IrH.hnrv "and IfWashington, March 14. Violent
earthquake shocks, apparently origi-
nating Within 1500 miles of Washlng- -

"But granting all the gooa inaiiine lamin, .1 - - -
. I . 1 ,V. nf nil 1 . i ,. malsa a fal fttfltn.lonin iiirm which lasted for two

with manslaughter in causing uw
death of Will Rand, while haslng him
last September. It Was announced
that the defense would not Introduce

Five Killed In Two Counties.
Memphis, Tenn., March 14. Latest

reports received here from the storm
swept sections of Madison and Hen-

derson counties do not add to the list
of dead. Five were kill and over one
hundred rendered homeless.

; At Lexington between 75 and 100
houses were practically demolished.

The dead:
Mrs. Thorno and Green Threadgill,

Lexington, Tenm
Three small children of Hubert

the mills have done us, does mat i Dusinesa ma.ii
hours, followed by earthquake shocks.

. ... . ..j... .1.-- 1 . . . . ..i.i.iin. thulihom and the new type or politician, i ment. '
ion were recoroea ear.y tuuuy u.. . rurnisn any reau u. ""' - ""-- --

h ti-.i man nr. rwu(n, imned to his feet evidence, thereby gaining the lastseismograph at Georgetown universiillKllmtly folt in tins piace
minutes about 11 o'clock last nlRltt,
.i.oMiat.ui a wide flection of country

innHnot thnt even the Diras nave-iiin- jjunuwrnii i . rf . -.i. k. harl nf hlirh ideals who strives to reduce and strode to the defense attorney, speech before the jury.ty. I1U ei liic.o , ,., ,! nmnllce. I v.l,. 1,1.
n - (Hflanp. with nn r neonie. es-- I tnese nign iuam niu . biib.ihr 1 ' 1The Vibrations began at 4:04 o'clocklietwecn Curry vllle and Resaca. The

..r nr In now estimated at 18 i i.i.m.. Minvl "I wish to congratulate you men
Judge Peebles at once ihbu ...

the Jury to find Arthur Stryon not
guilty and court took a recess.peciaiiy wiin uu. - . . . ,ne flht the prog-- mking a false stntement," he shout

or our leaner "i- - - i ... ii.ia. ,m ...n .... rn aet.
and continued Until 6:22.

Pioneer Clubwoman Is Dead..
Brown, Huron, Tenn. m .hot hernnsn certain con- - I ressive party is miium 1 1. -

Telegraphic and telephone com V wJvdh,uu .. I , , i . .,u nnH thATM I .1a ...111. m , 1 nn i n IT tn thft floor.
Bcllevuo Open to Fricdmann.aenrevo in iu.i .... . ......

ditlons have been therefore tneyiture to. K.. .Hfv it. existence. All your pro- - Commissioner Brown, presiding,
ought to ne. '".. h- - th nrlmarv law tnnrt helween the two and Mr.

munication Is still cut oft between
Jackson and Lexington. It Is not be-

lieved that any further casualties rorm up-ni- u pumns. , .. ,1,. .n.rnni nmctloii i.in,iuhnrv iSier Mid he did not In- -
By Associated Press.

act. But peculiar Importance attaches! tend to reflect on counsel for the gov.
Los Anueles, March 14. Mrs. JaneThe small towns of Camden, Timber Then Mr. Dickinson took

and the dunuure to properly will be
heavy. All wire communication Is

proHtrated and details are meairer.
The principal damage and loss of

life are reported 'at Curryvllle and
Jtosedale, while Armuchee, Oostanua-l- a

and Resaea also suffered.
At Rosedale fourteen are reported

dead, Including:
Child of Will Martin.
Mrs. Mun Barnett.
Five children of the Bolt family.
Two more of the Bolt children are

...i.h f.tnliv lniured and the fam

to the three acts proposed ior resuiw 1 ernmeni.
Marsh Parker, one of the founders ofLake, Huron, Life and Sharon also ex child labor, for regulating 1 nis seat,OT.l SUFFRAGE KILLED Inirthe Ignorance club of Rochester, N.perienced great property loss by tne and for creat-

CIIIM..jr, ....... - -
I n, TTTl1Trstorm. Ing a minimum wage ior ootn wu..... j, yUK Ji.lijljJ51 in WA,ikA.Y the second woman's club organized

In America, a member of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution and and children. The underpayment 01Five Read Near Atlanta.

Atlanta. Ga.. March 14. Five dead, ON THE UNION PACIFICBY SOIDNS OF

By Associated Press.
New York, March 14. Bellcvno

hospital, a city Institution, will be

placed at the disposal of the federal
government surgeons who are Inves-

tigating Dr. Frelderlch Frans Frled-mann- 's

tuberculosis treatment The
German physician, who Is now dem-

onstrating his treatment in Canada,
Is expected to return here tonight or
Saturday. He will be asked to hold

a clinic at Bellevue nny day of next
week that he may choose at which
from 20 to 60 tuberculosis sufferers,
patients at the Institution, will be
wnttlna him.

a 'writer of note, died here yesterday wage earners is one ot tne worst eviu.
of our present Industrial system, andat least a score Injured and thousands

of bronchial pneumonia. She was 76 Bv Associated Press.of dollars loss marked the path or tne
severe rain and hall storm .which year old. It is not only an evil in UBen out n

at the bottom of the sweatshop prob- - Omaha. Neb.. March 14. Unionily Is said to have been practically
Pacific passenger train No. 12, known

aoeewOKX-ars- Conatitntional Amendment iem.wiped out.
At fiirrwille the known dead are

"What I have said applies no less to I as the Colorado Special, ran into the
m Jn.ner Walraven, Lester Says Big Beef Shortage the women's labor act. It la wicked I rear of No. 4, the Atlantic repress

not to regulate the working hours and 3 o'clock this morning near Gothen-..- ..

. onnHitinn. nf the women wholbersr. Neb., klllinu four persons and
Walraven and Mrs. Blakely. - Jasper
tiri...,.n .rut his son Robert are

Proposal Defeated by

' Vote of 16 to 9. compelled to earn their own Uv- - Injuring 30 "more, according to ad- -
are ... . . . ..v w- - wl.nl 1. I., --mmlnffCal

among the seriously Injured.
Mrs. Chrlea Herrtngton. of

v.n.. .iu urn mverelv Injured. Ing. At present tne emproyci 1 vht rwhiiik hcto .Is Cause of High Prices flares ror tne neaun mm !....
Iavid B. HarrU Found Dead.his workers Is at a material dlsadvan- -The earthquake shocks were felt In

many sections, causing consternation
omn thn.e who had fled Indoors ajt in competition with otner em- -By Associated Press.

Cltv. Mo.. March 14. --The
ulovers who do for their. workers nolwould ' take a similar period to constitutional amendment provioing

By Associated, Press.
Mobile, Ala.. March 14. David B.

Harris for many years connected with
newsnsners In Alabama, Tennessee,

more than is demanded by a bare
compliance with the lax provisions ofbuild- - up the cattle raising Industry I

fof won,an ,u(trsge was killed yester
'

from the storm. .

f.arth shocks"felt so tnat any iiiimviiai iruuviiwi. ... day by the Missouri senate by a vote

The clinic will be In furtherance of
the official test which the United
States government is making as to
whether It will recognise the Frled-man- n

treatment as a cure. The result
of the demonstrations will he observed
by Dr. John F. Anderson and Dr.

Arthur Btlmson, government physi-

cians, and reports submitted to the
United State public health service
officials in Washington. It li reported
that physicians at the People's hos-

pital, where Dr. Frledmsnn made his
first demonstrations In this country.-hav-e

reported to the board of health
that remarkable Improvement has
been noted In the case of one of the ,

patients treated.

the present law. Tne tasK 01 us
prices wouia oe possioie. of 16 to 9. The amendment was

"During the last year the decrease I ,... . Ih. -- nrnmltte on constltu- -AFTER DALTON STORM

. By Associated Press.
Chicago, March 14. Arthur O.

Ionard, president of the Union Stock
yards company, sent the following re-

ply yesterday to a'telcgraphlo Inquiry
from Mrs. Julian Heath, president of

the National Housewives league, as to

the cause for Increase In the price of

maul ihrnuuhout the country:

both a woman and a wage earner is Louisiana and Mississippi, was found
heavy enough at best and all that we dead seated in a chair in his room

can do to lighten it and to make It here late last night He was con- -In the supply has amounted to one I ,... .n,..lll,,.ii .nd aa the legls- -

pound or meat per capita ... ..ncted to adjourn Marcn
month," he said. z4 there will not be time for it to be

New Tfork, March 14. The Nation- - r,porto(i out and again passed.
tare and healthy should be done. nectea witn tne stare 01 mo m.-.- .

"The progressive party was founded Register at the time of his death, but
primarily to meet the great awaken- - at various time" had been connected
Ing of conscience which we have seen with the Montgomery Advertiser,
In the American people during the last Mew Orleans Picayune and other lead- -

Dalton.Ga.. March 14. Earth trem.
Inst night at u

. ors were felt here
o'clock followinf a severe rain and
wind storm. . .

4
Victims In TenncMce Now rloced at

at laf n rtnrtf th renlv It rCAtvd"For the period since January 1, as
compared with the same period of

U12, there has been a total decrease
r .... . i.t,in.,n ftf sis Ann

from Prwident Leonard of the Union I Gen. Dim hnuU Innuenc to IrovU.
few years. Thoughtful men ana wo-- 1 ing soutnern newapaper,

Stock Yard company In Chicago. I lonal Oovernmeiit.
men have grown to realise that It Is ITwenty. in tne receipi v v.nvonw . - - -

m-- at animals of every type, amount- - ni.mintT tha ahortaire of cattle aa an $350,000 Fire at Klnilra, N. Y.Impossible that either our present po-- 1
1 Bv Associated Press.Ins to an aggregate of 200 million

All id. a,h.ilalra and retallnra.'' I v.nlu March 14 Porf.llo Dial,
Nashville, Tenn., MarcTi 14. Re-

ports of the storms which swept
and west Tennessee yesterday

.ire coming In slowly today.

Iltical or our present industrial von.u-- 1

lions shall continue unchanged If the!Dniimls.
said Mrs. Jujlan Heath, president of I formerly president of MoUio, who ar

Mr. rnnonl said that the high
By Associated Press.

Eimlra. N. Y., March 14 Kire from
a gasoline pxploelon In a garage de-

stroyed property Worth 350,0fltf here

To Clicck Ilonib Outrages.
By Associated Ptphs,

Nem York, March 14. Formation
of a special police squad whose doty-I- t

will be to put en fnd to bomb out-
rages In various s.-- timiM of tin. t

chl.-fl- on the Hnl, m "- -

nnunrcd by iNl'llly Cimlml- i"r'T
Dougherty today.

the league, "declare that even II there I rived hereprices are due to the shortage and the. - i...,l this morning
is to live U Wyesterday from Egypt to-- republic Itself

Instruction, to his frlendr Self government l w'th
and a wHtlcaldishonest fIn Mexico to supportwero a great shortage In cattl-- j the I day, sent
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